
The Teachers' Contest.

Tlie ln(irpV In the purr's rrln OntoM. ron-llni-

to Inrrraw. It would not tw fulr lit tMa
tlinn to 1lm-u- how Itif vo! Mk1. jot all f Tie

traders altmilil know f r whom rote are
The Ilium' follow to iililnil tl nl t r

il.T:
Hani'.v. Mlrliirl, K.nif.
t'lmrlfts filwin, I'ort Trrvi rton.
Jill. A. V VlildX'Mvartli
Ki'IIit. I.H'irn, Ailiimiliiiiv.
K'llin. William. lmtiiikli! Dun.
I. mhIn. r. W., KreclinrK.
I.ltliiirston, Mzlo,
Ki'iiiilnp'r. II. .. Kruiiklln Townililp.
!pH-ht- . Huirli'i, K.. Slti" f'ir..
l l.l.nv r. I. K.. Mt. IMeiHiint Mlllf.

"liiii in, W. I.. Troxlili..
titluT ii!iiin- will l riMimI fnm flino to tine

.in mhiIi hhIIii" imtutr ff viiti-- III JiMify.

J
CatthUout and bring cr mail to

tha T03T.
Cl'lil. Ul Itlviai..

In tlio L'uitcJ JStatea :),355,000 fam-

ilies, own horuea fren from cncum
liranro ; l,:i.V),000 families own homes
mji ueuiuliircil, and 5,315,003 families
fy rent.

: 'The Supreme Court of Missouri rny
tbnt no Grand Jury lian the rifiht to
inject a Imllot loj, ns tho secrecy of
tliu ballot is BiicrcJ even from tlo
criminal court'.

i j

MnaonohuFfittn, Kbwlo Inland unci
New York Lnvo tho lucent avcrao
iniiuhor of juthoun to a house, each
LotiHo in theo Ktutca Laving more
thun nix occiiTiAiiti.

A retly nnl ioetic miKgestion in
made in the Now York Advertiser to
help tho funil for the F.Jgar Allen Toe
monument in ISaltiiuore. It in to cul-

tivate rotiCH on the port's f.Tave and
tell them lit fancy rieeN.

Thero ih a man in London who
runkes a good living by keeping care-
ful lints of the names anl addresses of
w..nlthv .fi.t.1o Ho furnUlie tlipn
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All transient advertlwrncnts not ntticrwlweniitrni'trd for will tHM'harid nt Hie rait of isopiiUi prr lino (tioiiparlel mraaun) for flint Inwr-tlo- n

and 10 ixuu per line lor every subsequent
Dseruon.

Thursday, June 13, 1895.

Letter from Harrisburg.

Hakrisuuro, Pa., June 3, 1895.
Editor Post :

Tho end came at high noon on
Siturday last and the session of the
Legislature of 1805 lives only in the
past. I have no criticisms to make, -
that belongs to those who can view
the results from a standpoint dif-
ferent from that which is taken by
those who have been the immediate
factors in determining its actions.
Legislation is never better than
the people demand. If this is a gov-
ernment of the people by the people
and for tho people then the prin-
ciples and policies formulated and
il jtermined by those to whom the
people have delegated authority to
a?t should be in every instance the
embodiment of the wishes of those
who entrust their rights and inter-
ests to their representatives.

Tho people of Snyder county have
honored me perhaps more than I do-Ber-

uud I would be most ungrate-
ful if I should by word or action
manifest that I did not most pro-
foundly appreciate the confidence
they have reposed in me.

In tho councils of the State it was
ray highest ambition to do the bid-
ding of those who sent me. I have
liaverlost faith in tho people, my
c ui se is on record, of which I invite
t'ao most cartful scrutiny and the
unbiassed judgment of tho people
of tho eouuty. If I failed in tho dis-
charge of any duty it was not be-ciu-

of a dishonest motivoor tho
lack of an honest effort. Thecouuty
will not sutler from hardships im-pjse-

d

upon it by my vote.
The school system remains as it is.

Tho burdens which were to be en-

tailed by an imaginary ten months
H.'houl te rm did not comu us was so
kindly prophesied. I boast of no
superior virtues when I say that my
racord is the best proof of my faith-
fulness to the people. I have never
known any other master than tho
will of tho majority fairly and
honestly expressed and I shall be
satisfied to submit to tho judgment
of an intelligent and patriotic con-
stituency.

I am prepared to give my reasons
for supporting or opposing measures

that were preseutcl for enact men t.
It will be impoiRible to give a re-fun- ie

of the work of the entiro ses-
sion. The magnitude of the task
can be, in a measure at least, ap
proximated when it is known that
more than twelve hundred bills were
introduced in both branches of the
LfRiHliiture and perhaps half that
number passed. Aside from the
larKO number of bills presented them
were many accidental statesman
who were anxious to figure as great
men and the result was inevitably a
Kicnt deal of useless talk and a long
BPSHIOIl.

Tho principal bills passed finally
and which were the subjects of the
warmest debates, were tho Marshall
bill repealing tho pipe line law of
I nx., the compulsory education bill,
the religious garb bill, the Woods,
water works bill, the bill creating an
ftppellulo court, the judicial appor-- j
tioumcnt bill and those foT the mak-Nin- g

of a Greater Pittsburg, the
(Juay county bill, and the anti-poo- l

bill. Among the important bills
defeated may bo named, the con-- J

grvHsional, senatorial and legislative
apportionment bills. The Smith
bill which provided for tho distribu-",'- t
tion of the State school funds upon
a new basis. The bill providing for
the establishment of a department
of chanties, tho Seauor meat bill,
which proposed to compel the char-
itable institutions of the state to
purchase meat that had been slaught- -

H ered in tho common wealth and none
other, the school book bill, for the

I purchase of school books at publish-yf- r

t rs' prices, the Brown road bill, tho
1 forestry bill which was discussed in

(ui these columns nt the time it was
rl pending, the bills prohibiting the

killing of deer for livo years, an act
making the uniform railroad fare 2
cents per mile, tho eel basket bill,
the judges' pension bill. etc.

A vast amount of other legislation
comprising hundreds of bills fell by
the wayside but in the main they
were only of minor importance.

In another article I may give the
most important measures that are
before tho Governor but have not
yet been signed. O. W. H.

To Correspondents.

On Monday morniug we received
a letter unsigned and undated.
The letter purports to come from an
old soldier and criticizes the Salem
Sunday School and Congregation
for not turning out on Memorial

if. Never 'ask an Luir to father
any article to which you M6 afraid
or at least unwilling to sign your
name. A letter reached ns"" last
week from Doodletown. The writer
failed to sign his name and of
course it is contrary to our rule to
print articles unless accompanied
by the real name and address of the
writer.

A letter reached us week before
last from Cammal, Pa., to which the
writer signed his name, but the
matter was unfit for a first class fam-
ily newspaper and if published
would have made both the writer
and the publisher liable to arrest
for libel.

It seems afflictions never come
singly. Our ink is scarcely dry
when a letter cornea from an itiner-
ant preacher who, in a dictorial way,
tells us how to run the Middleburgh
Post. We think he is entirely too
fresh to continue very much longer
in a Snyder County pulpit.

SELINSGROVE.

Mrs. II. F. Tanner visited friends
in Milton last week Rev. Yutzy
has been elected pro feasor of Greek
in the University. He will resign
the pastorate of the Lutheran
Church Harry Sterner, of South
Market St., who has been bridging,
is visiting his family. . . .Profs. Hen-
dricks and Detweiler of the Blooms-bur- g

Normal rode to town on their
wheels last Saturday. .. .Leroy and
Grunt Holmes, sons of the 'Squire,
who are telegraph operators in Xew
York, paid their parents a visit last
week Dr. Hartman, of tho Uni-
versity is visiting his parents in
Maryland.... Tho P. O. S. of A.
Camp of this place attended tho
district convention in Froeburg on
Saturday. . . .Ed. M. Hummel made
a business trip to the coal regions
last week Miss. Landers of Mary-lan- d

is the guest of Mrs. H. D.
Schnure H. N. Nipple, a medical
student in Jefferson College, is
spending his vacation with his pa-
rents in this place . . .Robert Burns
of Williamstown is visiting his pa
rents, I. C. Burns and wife.... Will
Leisering of Chambcrsburg is the
guest of F. J. Schoch'a family.
Will Fetzer is spending a few davs
in Milton.... Children's Day servi
ces were held in tho Reformed and
Second Lutheran Churches last
Sunday evening and will be held in
tho Methodist churth next Sunday I

uenry aioyer ami E. S. Willis1

of Freeburg were in town on Mon-
day evening.... Jno. A. Heffolfinger,
tho new tailor flipped away to Mil-to- u

last week and had himself tied
in the bonds of wedlock to a Milton
damsel. We wish John and his
bride a happy ride down life's rug
ged road.

PORT THEVERTON.

Among the number n ho have set
aside the heavier cares of business
life, to spend a season of refreshment
in our little village, arc, Mr. E. C.
Snvder and wife of Akron O . and....v v.y..
Dr. John Sheridau Arnold of B lt i

more, Md.... Misses Annie and
Mayme, tho entimablu daughters of
Wm. M. Borer, have cone to Phil i
delphia. They will set re as brides
mauls at tho wedding or their aunt,
the noted singers, Miss Coiino B.
Wiest, to Dr. Geo. Conquest An
thony. The ceremony took place
June 3rd. at 5 o'clock in the
lleidlcburff'l Reformed cliuicli. . . .

One day last week Oliver Rice shot
a very strange animal. Even th
oldest citizens are without a know-
ledge of its kind.. i It has iu time
been named, beaver, lynx, marmot
and wolverines but their conjecluii
seem to be alike erroneous. However
it is of the marsunial familv. It is
about fifteen inches in length, six
inches high, has short ears, bushv
tail, teeth like a squirrel, but

lamer, naws well mul.
ded and armed with sharp claws.
Its chief peculiarity, however, lies in
its fur. I ho hairs of which nro a
coarse gray, arranged in tufts, re-

sembling the bristles of it brush.
hen first seen it was bathing in a

spring. Upon being approached, il
merely climbed out of tho water nn 1

snarled making no part icular elV.n t
to escape. Rice could have captur-
ed it alive but the sight of in teeth
and claws did not. encourage the

so he killi-- d it. Jerry Suyd-- r,

a local taxidermist, now ha-- t it in
pjsession.

An Apical to Christian Toinpjrjnci
People of Snyder County.

I have long felt that Snyder, my
home county, was bchiud in thj
work of the Woman's Christian Tom- -

porauce Union and I now ask co op-

eration, ; that time, thought and
prayer, bo given to this work. Will
not the Christian people join me in
prayer Friduy (Juno 7th) that Go 1

may bless our combined efforts in
this work ? I will come to the Coun
ty prepared to work the 8th of Juna
and for two weeks or more will give
my time and strength to answer
all calls made upon me. I will or- -

ganizo W. C. T. Unions Y. W. O. T.
Unions and Loyal Temn. Lesions.
I desire correspondence on this sub
ject so I can arrange the work satis
factorily. I come under the au
spices of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union of Pa. Please
address me Mrs. Mary E. Gearharf.
Selinsgrove, l'a. care of Dr. B. F.

agenseller.
Yours for Christian Temperance
work.

Mary Waoemscller Ggakhart.

Professional Bicycle Races.

Under the management of O. S.
Bunnell, there will be a series of
bicycle races run at Brook Park,
Lewisburg, on Friday, June Hth.
which will bring together most of
the crack professional riders of the
world. The list of entries is quite
large and more are being added each
day. The managers are in corres-
pondence with A. A. Zimmerman
and John S. Johnson and are en-

deavoring to have them present.
The track is an excellent one. and
will be put in tine condition. You
can look for the mile to bo run in
2:10 or under.

REMEMBER there
brands of

White Lead (so called) on the
market that are not White Lead,
composed largely of Barytes and
other cheap materials. But the
number of brands of genuine

Strictly Pure
White Lead

is limited. The following brands
nre standard "Old Dutch" process,
and just as good as they were when
you or your father were boys :

"Armstrong & McKelvy."
" Beymer-Bauman,- "

"Davis-Chambers- ,'

"Fahnestock."
Fob Colors. National Lead Co.'t Pun

While Lead Tinting Colon, d can to
keg of Lead and mis your own

palnia. Save time and annoyance in matching
hade, and insure the beat paint that It ia

potiibla to put on wood.
Send ui a puaul card and get our book on

painta and color-car- d, free; it will probably
tav you good many dollar.

NATIONAL LKAD CO., New York.
Pituburg Branch,

German National Bauk Building, Pittsburg.

Did yon ever tee one of the fiunoui
waterproof Interlined Collars or Cuff f
V.'t very cosy to tcU, for they are all
marked this way

Elluloid
Tbry u the only Interlined Collar

and CufTs, and arc made of linen, cov-
ered with waterproof " Ckllcloid."
They'll atnnd right bv you day in and
day out , ami they are oil marked thi way

ElluloID
The hrst cost f the onlv cont. for

they keep clean a long time! and when
soiled you can clean them in a minute
by simply wining off with a wet cloth

that is 'the kind marked thi way

MARK- -
These collar and cuffs will outlast

six linen one. The wearer escape
laundry trial and laundry bill no
chafed neck and no wilting down if
you K.rt a collar marked this way

TRAOf

Mark.
Ak your dealer first, and take noth

ing that hn not nlwve trade mark, if
you desire perfect Mt infliction. All
others arc imitation alisolutely.

If you cau't find collars or cuffs
marked this wny, v.e will send you a
aatnple postpaid on receipt of price.
Collars, 2$ ct. each. CufTs oct. pair.
Give your aire and ay whether stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar i wanted.
THCCELLULOID COMPANY,

437.-J- Uraadway, NEW YOllK.

CO TO
W. H. Boy
Tljc SUjTBUf?Y

GIiOTl-UEfi- i

HATTER U GENTS'
FURNISHER.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In the

MUie of 1'hm-ti- A.Kevley. I ate tl Wmt Perry
Twp., Nnyiler county. Ph., dre'd, havlna; been
nrHiit"! to th umltrilKnil, all ertttis knowliiu
theiUM'lvan indebted to Ntlil ertate are reiueti-- i

ui iiiiinetiiate payment, wmie imwe liitv-tu-

vlaima will prewnl them duly authenticated
to the unilrrnlKiinl.

W. W. WAIlXKTrt,
May T, 1MM. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE,
In eatat of

Oeorite OaiiKlw ot t'lilon townrhlp, Nnyilert'o.
l'a, ilrc'd, having; haeu k ran ted to the under-tune-

all permim snowtuu themselves Indclit- -
ei ui sain eriiiie are reiiue.teu to mane imme-
diate payment, while tliuse havlnif clalniN will
pre.rnl them duly authenticated to the under-ilgot-

J.S. OAtV.I.ER.
U.S. UAK.LKH.

May T, 'I'.V Administrators

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
d bonis

lion cum Trst ami-nil- s ntim-x- of John HuksIiiit
laliMit IIi'uVit Tiiwntililp. Mi.vrtrr C.iiiiilv, I'm,
dwi-Hwi- l, havlmf n'ii riuiltit tn tlio umtcr-HlL'lic-

nil imtmiiir knowing I llt'lilHrlVCa llldi'lil-c- d

Ui Hiilil cHlittc are rt'ipifaiail lo make IiiiiiksII-au- -
payment, while thuH having claims will

tlii iii duly aiitlii'iitlciilcil to tlio under-signe- d

.TACOII f. IIASINliKlt.
MlddlelMirtrli. p.i., Adm r d. b. u. c. t. a.
May milt, lNtr..

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. -- Not loe is
that Letters Testa

liitulary on ihe .tiitu ! I.ydia Hildy.dio'd
late oi Allddlvhuridi, Snyder county, l'a.,
luivcliuen ifmivil In (hn uuderidtfiiud rualdlnv at
Mlddluliurah. All pitmhii, theri'lure, Indehted
tu nalil eKtuie will pli'sne mako Iniini'diHle pay-
ment, and llui-- e Ihmiu ilioliK aiianint It will
pru.ent them fur ) I i tn

w. w. wim;N.MYi:n.
May 2Mb. Kxei'utor.

SaUu-- 7 and eipeiure iiaid werk Ijr Irom ataiV. v. uiuii. uuBiiiun. tiooii riiaiiceluruwnTmrni, urituive territory.

njuiMs. vairireaiinrntiruarlaubstltutlun
tnourortlftrm. Lib We
eral comnnsalun
tu liical u terot an J
time a-- rtfui in it aarn-l- l

geuU. ln S7h tirr month
and .'iiiviUMfe. Ixin't

tiMltAlM because of l'r I

trai lulunala thi. or otlier
lines. Ouint fn. A(iiu--

tiiuinn nut to- - v.. I

"iTUla bullae la ralialilu. hauiu iliu paper. Ed.))

: Summer School.
i J'liektul rmn, Special wnrk for school
teachers. Ilusiness or shorthand. The atten-
tion ol amiiliout yeung ftoIt rnpectlully solic-
ited. New rircuUrs ready. I'otlat card tmfiitt.Rochester, N. V. (Mention this paper.)

WIICOXtCOMPOUND

ANSYQP1US
m m

The only tafe and always Mlalde Hellef
for l.adlni. Accept no wnrtiiia and dan-vro- iis

liidtatloiis. Save money and auartl
heal l h liy luk lint nntliiiiK but the onl ttenu- -

1 I llia and nrlalimf Wilms I 'hihimiiiiiiI lallMIT
l'llla. In iiielikl hoiMa ahleid trails

1 J mark. lirlrM Si.frl. all ilruvalBla. heiid Seta.
sor woniarr snare ouani, aei'iireiv inaiiei.wiu'ux areririr m.IM Us --.iKhlki lrt, rhtlm !

Tljis Space is reervd "c

G. C. GUTELIUS,

01obiiex,
Middleburgh, Pa.

FURNITURE
Her ami Parlor Fniti.
We offer the best goods at Phe

nominal Prices,
iues me rinesu,
Liatest.

Cooes, Lounges, Mirrors,
Baby Carriages,
etc., offered at

Snyder County trade,fand
AN INVITATION

J

ai A aiaa t in mm

Dusmess. nespecnuiiy,
MILTON FURNITURE GO.

Front Street, Milton, Pa.

Leather Las advanced

shoes, ltusset

HATS AND
selected expressly for you;

is

guaranteeing qual
anaz,otyies tm

Window Shade;
prices suit th

a . .1
m a. s a m u - a i

A 11 I

in but I purchased

Children's clothing

FURNISHIMG GOODS

at a prl

thoughts to our it

you will no
II. OrrKNH K K,

Selinsg rove

OPPENHEIMER'S
m

Big Stock: of New
styles.

the

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
All the latcstjstyle a specialty.

Men's Boys, and
GENTS'

you can aitord to A lair examination turns
tide of trade to our counscrs and tho savings in J
purse. Take time to think,
where the value deep and

to

price

each article marked

then
make mistake

KIM

shoes before rise.

shoes

pay.

A GOOD FIT !

RELIABLE GOOD?

honest PRices!!
I siavo just opened a tailoring establishment

!posite tho Post Ollice at Selinsgrove. Call

and seo my Goods and compare prices.

JNO. A. HEFFELFINGER.Tailof
Selinsgrov


